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WUO SAID ANANIAS? " MGUT-UIDER- S SEXD
Somebody Seemed to Be Labor in r rn. Mr. W. jr. Ranson, of HuntervTOle,

der Crave tijnpprebensioas In the

ioU.M) DEAD LV HIS EOOM

j::.Mc::.tnAC kiixs lot. tiioius
..J Kerner of the )Iaionta Temple

i uuud iw-a-d In His Jtoont uIlM
ltifiid J!H'i Yesterday Evening
About 6:80 O'clock, IXwth. Having
( Uimfxl liim at Some Hour of tb

LUItecorders Court Yesterday Con i 1

Threatened tihould Not Aid Dis-
tressed Negroes Moro Than Mallo-(ou- a

MisctUef. Mr, Raoson Believes.
Mr, W. J, Ranson, one of the coun

niot of Testimony Baffles r. PoUce

Look at us aty's substantial cltliens, who realJesie wheat and .chaff were mingled ina manner altogether bewllderlna- - In minute before vou buv. We am mnrt.m..COFFEE EZin ' Huntersvllle, t received - . Mondaylre-elin- r Xleht Flijstdatt Pro the recorder's court yesterday. Chang
nouoced tix Uause M Hemorrhage morning by mall a . letter signeding tne figure, Recorder smith passed

. i rom ill Lungs, or Which There up to the grand Jury to the Job of "Night-Riders- ." threatening him withWas Every Inriloatlon A 32d Ixs-- separating tha sheep from the goats. sever summary corporal punishmentrree Slssou and Will B Buried by

eurselves. and Jinow how to buy and what people want
VX3 AXD AMMtXITIOX .

ef all aorta that are right and at best prices.' Be sure and give us
call. . ,

WEDDINGTON HARDWARE CO.

i, A' moneysaver. A'palate-please- r.

' Satisfactory in erery way.
Sold everywhere The EelJy-Taylc- r Co

25 cts. 1-l- b. can. -- . ; '
, 4 Kew Orleans.

unless he desisted in aiding: negro injiemier ox ruocu Jjoage to.
. Morrow. . - ' v .; distress of law by paying; s the let'

xne wnoie question Us . "Did or did
not Mr. W. 8. Hartls pass to Mr.
Roy Ray a St bill over the counter
of the Austin restaurant a few min-
utes after midnighf Friday morning

Mr. J. H. Thor. an ged boarder ter has it, their fines and going en
their bonds.. This, letter, which Was

, at the Buford Hotel, waa found dead
In ht room ; No. t, yesterday after-
noon about :4 6 o'clock,, tb discovery

u payment xor on oonis or liquid
refreshment in tha form nt ' en(a. posted in Huntersvllle Sunday night,
cola and a piece of ateakr appraised at I nd which Mr. Ran son retains for ev--peine made ty cnarue undsay, porter

Bl lam noiet. laenoe,. reaas sometnmg uu wis:the value of If cents, change being FRAT. BANQUET GTVXX. .roenr . Birj This is to warn onDeath v claimed tha and nig aoc returned 7 place overhauled and Intend to make
Of it a boarding nous ef the first
rank.. ,iy. .. ,v v, v , , ...

mat It yu .don'Uston . helping neNv through th medium ef a hemorrhage Aismums rpeOoa Chapter, p. K. A. STKAM and HOT WATOl HrLTIX i
Cold Weather la Coming (irt It- - ij

--
, He did and he didn't. If all th evi-

dence which, cpposlrg lawyers dug
up and brought forth for, th Inspec

v 01 in lung, according; to, an ex
mlnatien mad by Dr.-B- . C Register, fmaniqr, txlves Banquet Dr. J,

R.Howerton Ones of Uonr.
groes out by going on their bonds and
paying- - their fine that yu will b
taken, out and whipped. By paying
Ones and going on bonds, yon stave

tion- - of the court and the delectation Alumnus th 1 CharlotteUpallon,of spectators .may be deemed, worthy
w was mnNiranni av iw aouciia- -

;a. flon'of the management of the hotel,
concurred in by Coroner W. A. Gresh--

TTe wisli All cf our

frieiada and . patrons a
caused more negro to do manns j alumni chapter of Ui p. Kappa Alor credence. r uni versa usm and pre-

destination in Tellg ion, ' individualism than any other man In th county."am. ,''' ;n!-"-'-i-r;,?y'- pha Fraternity, entertained its memv. .
.

VNIGHT-RIDBR- n" 'From th ; evidenc at TiandV Mr. and absolutism in political science,
are leas vitally in opposition to on Mr. - Ranson operates a ' Urge gin berg and a number ef'visiting college

men t , an laborat 1 banquet .! butnery at Huntersviii i and , runsanother; than th sworn statements Iferry Christmas and a
, Tbor died during the preceding

,:-- night, but at - what .hour no man
. known. . j When found . by Charlie

t XJndsay 'i he waa lying- - on the floor

Ve Actuzlly Ira
Yclt Octhas

large rarm. H employes quit aof more than a half dosen whit men. night In th banquet hall of the 0m
HoteC About twenty of the local franumber of negroes alt th time. . In

s .' : '

til V i -

snort . distanc irora Ms bed. hla rosw. or was not- - Mr.1 Harti un 1 conversation with an Observer man
der th mvstic and . maris Kifluenc 1 over th telephone last night h atat-- ternity men, together with many from: : feet toward the door and a chair ait--

i ting near aim. Tho theory la nd' of an Intoxicant" when the incident 1 that h had reoently helped several I nearby towne, gathered at' o'clock
Happy, and Prosperous

New Year. - '
vanced that h was attacked during was born T . "KoiT said Mr. Hartia 1 negroes, particularly hla hands, wher I and for three hours strengthened old

tie WS HOT,- -' saia Wliui vurimin- - I kiuvuum vi utcir uu ur " (U. fnrau n .; xne mgnt wiu 'the kemerrnag and
:: mad nn effort to reach, the door, fall'

ing back In hla extreme weakness to
nan not Been too great ana whr n i : - "burtC H certainly wai," averred
waa assured that he would be saf in nI?. cood-fallewah- ip Rev.Dr.eye witnesses of the restaurant epi

nla death. ; ;y - - so doing. - Mr, Ranson has not yt 4: Howwton, now r holding theSOde.' i'-- '
Ha i worn hla night clothes, but mad ut hla mind as to what course morw. pmiaaopny at washOut of this sprang question No. I

Into! a healthy and vexatious ' being h will pursu with reference to th uton nd Ie University, was the
matter, hut it is.iiv.lv that he will I "ut of honor of the local assoda--

nil sock and collar bad not been
removed, these facta leading many to

, believe that he either, died as be waa
Had. or had not Mr. Hartls mad fre CtniiT,

Our Hal work lroner, trens
clothing la mueh th cam
way you woald, hy rubbing It
gently between a padded sur--.

face and the face of a revolving
roll, i This process, .repeated by
four rolls, gives', your goods a
finish, and irons each. . piece
straight and smooth. :.V.. .

; i Machines which merely press
the clothes . against a hot
cylinder, baking .them until
dry, cannot V give a finish or
produce as nice work as our
process wHL- - " ?;
, - Te try our work Is to like It

proeecute an InvesOgatlon and dis-- v. . Charles B. Raynal actingquent trips to Salisbury in search of
HACKNET TtrtOS. rnretiring tor the night, or while arU-- that which The fltatesvllle Landmark. covr, If possible, the party or parties I J xoasunaster. Between tn course

J.H.f.!cCusl2ndXCo.
221 South Tryon Street

Plumbing and Heating Contractors.la yenieraay morning. who inspired the letter. H does not- - " rwona m xaoi xoia oi niris wont to refer to fondly as "th
v' A great' Quantity of blood was found believe that it is a boyish prank nor j experiences in the old college days,ardfntf "Tes." replied that Individ-

ual promptly when the, lawyer for
Jobbers in Supplies. Bell 'Phone1I. Noa and I W. Fifth SU,

'

Charlotte. N. C .

does he think that the term of "ma- proven mmseii an interestin the room and splotches of- - It were Ing and dallghtfnl sneaker.llclous, mischief" U strong enough toon hla night clothes, but there Is not the defense popped the question. Fur-
thermore, he had gon attar liquor lcover the case. Developments may 1

Those present were: Rev, Dr. X R,
Howertern, Lexington. - Va. K. ' B,be expected within a few days.

ne least suspicion that foul play had
been practiced upon the aged man.- - Mr. Thore nt a boat Tt yearn of age

for a relative. Clin, concord; E. M. Shenk,' Con"That makes htm guilty of retail cord; Jo 4BV Wray, tlaatonla; T. B.MR. M., K. MKAT DEAD.in," quickly spoke up th attorney.
Harris, Concord Frank . Lee, Monroe;

was on or G&arioue oldest clttstns.
For nawernl A days tin bad ahowed

: signs of a ranld decline and those who
Th recorder decided not to require

Former Resident of Iredell But Forth young man to give bond, accept' A. cmbU CUne, , Concord; O. Lee,
Monroe; Lee B... FoiL MU Pleasant:' saw him at bin duties Monday after Several Years a Charlotte, Cltisen,tng his recognisance for his appear

noon and evening realised that he. wan ance at Superior Court. . ; Dies 'on North Graham Street Kx-- Rort H., Lafferty, J. J. Mlaen
tension. " t . I helmer, M. E. Williams, T. W. Ken Stcani lzr.iry, approacmng me anaaows.- - His

, step wan tottering and other signs

We Put It Up To
You Just This Way:

ev. cnaries e, Rv.Raynai,vf-i- v --ur.v.. -- i.- i ?"c'WiaAiBORIv-nKNDERSOIf- f, Mr. D, Jones, Ronald B. Wl son,at a ZZuJZ; hAml Iat tils No, w. g:' ,Mrt . t.. wnh. a t
01 increaning aecrepitud were unmls-
takablefc',,..: Launderers, ' Dyers, Cleanera,night

Pretty Howie Wedding Xest-JUgh- t on 16 North Graham street extension. i tl9 Sontb Tryon St.west xmae etreet miss wme U IIHe went te hla work Monday night,
bewever, and wag present at the ex- - at th age of IS yeara He had been

ill for a considerable tlm and some
Beall, Jr., Ralph C Sadler, D. F.
Hunter, Archie Wakefield and W, C
Rnckar, of Charlotte.ercise of the Scottish Kites muflnt.

Henderson Weds Dr. W. R. Well
born.
Miss Corrl Henderson and Dr. WilHe waa seen aa he went to bis room time age underwent an operation

which failed to afford th desired re COME ACROSS WITH TAXES.Ham Revelr Wellborn, of Greens lief. Th funeral will be conducted
boro, were united In matrimony in the (!X. L'J can be mt5 Ppcrly

toward midnight, but there was no
then that the end was so

near. It is thought now that ho died
very soon after he reached hla roera.

this afternoon at t o'clock from the Tag ' CoHoctors- - CwJUng Foe . Money
.j,iT. ID ..WWiA4Xif lIpresence ef quite a number ot friends residence by Rev. J. . Smith, pastor

of East Avenue Tabernacle, ot whichand relatives last night at t o'ciock.The deceased had been keeper of
From People County Is ' In Sore
Need of the Money Bight New.
The ;'.tag collectors crying forme was a member, assisted oy kv,The home of th bride'a parents, Mr.

and Mrs.' J. K. ' Henderson, No. 511 Dr. A. R. Shaw. Interment will 1West Trad street, wax the scene. Th
' and satisfactorily in Smart

' - , ,
'

Clothes-a- t our store, whether
i Jbimweoa.

revenue. .Calls are coming to them
for money with which to run the af-
fairs of the county, the schools and

servteo or. the Presbyterian Church Mr. McKay Is a natlv of Iredellwas Impressively read by Rev. Dr. A. county, but moved to Charlotte some
years ago and had since lived here. other institutions, but the people have v'iv '' iinrt i i ii ia. Mcueecny, paster or tn oeoona

not paid their tax. It Is stated thatchurch, of this city, He is survived bv Ms wtfa . alone ' ofEntering th parlor to tne music

cne Masonio Temple for about fifteenyearn A month ago the Masons,
eeelng that be waa In need of care
and better' protection, provided yfor
hint at the Buford and his board at
the same place. Prior to 'the ac-
ceptance ot the position named, be
was a brick layer and a workman of
skill and bonast reputation, v .

Mr. There was both a York and
Scottish Rites Mason, baring passed
tip to the Hi degree. Those who
were acquainted ' with the man
by reason of hla connection with this

v you try on a business suit, a... - . -

th tax books for the year. 1908 show
a large percentage of the. populationhla Immediate family, no. children beor Mendelssohn's ."Wedding Marcn, ing new aliv. la addition there are being delinquent and - unless th ; V.V f If : I If '..' V fth bride, attended by tier maid of

honor, Mies Mary Henderson.- - who Is two brothers, Mr. D. A. S. McKay, of money Is In sight by the first of the
year, which means after this week.Iredell county; Mr. John W. McKay,

of this cityi and three slaters, Mrs.ner sister, and txt bridegroom, attend-
ed by his brother, Mr. Rudd Wellborn, the posting of property and th due

processes of law are threatened.Mary Pop, Of Iredell; Mra Mirandaef Wllkesboro, his beet man, took Thompson and Miss Josephine , Mc What Is true in on part of thetheir positions before th Improvisedfraternity speak of him as amplifying Kay, also ef Iredell county.- -altar of white and green. Then weretne laeaia or the Masonic order Mr. McKay was an, upright cltisen
county is true of every part end Tax
Collector W. N., People and W. C.
McAuley are adding- - their voices to

spoken the impressive words whichin his lire. - v , , .'- t,f of sturdy,-straightforwar- character.made the twain one,Mr. Thoro had; been a member of

rain or an overcoat. We

v carry all varieties. : We be--

lieve our clothes are the best

. i and sanest-mad- e . clothes in

t the world. TAll these facts

:.we tell you; in squareness,

that of Sheriff N. W. Wallace in call.'VThonght Baby Was tn Well. Ing up th citizen to attend to this
, The bride was never prettier than
last night in her, wedding gown of
whit messalln satin and chiffon,

Jne wasonio oraer almost go years and
been tyler for every branch f

the order ever Instituted and carried
Important duty.fiusplclan that a babe had been cast

Th tax books further show that ainto th well at No. 1009 Bast Fourthmade princess, wearing a resplendent
brooch of diamonds and pearls, which good slice of the legitimate revenuestreet was aroused yesterday about

on in Charlotte since the war. ' No
man new belonging to the order here
remembers the time when the deceas

of 1907, haa not yet been brought intowas tn present or the, groom to ner, noon. There appeared to b an ob-

ject at the bottom which ssnk to the tne treasury, but tne immediate purSh. carried a handsome bouquet of
Brldt's rosea Her slater, maid i ofed did not hold this Dosltion. - pose of the call which the collectorsttom when an snort was maa to jv 1 t . A b rtiare .making I for th present year'sScores - and hundreds of Charlotte

people, will remember the short tot- - honor, wor pink satin . and carried fish it up.: The sheriff was notified

: No better time than
now to buy Shirts. Have;
a special lot bought for
te holiday traded thatv
we are offering-a- t very
special prices.
- All I nev- - ' styles vand
patterns-- .

Bridesmaid's roses. UUI Miss Cor and also th coroner, but nothing sen taxes which should have been mad
by September, lth.wing ngure tnat passedi along t the inn Henderson was . the ' attractive sational developed yaterday ,'mi.miv 3.Tom any to .aay, unpreten ring bearer. - - ., .

J
' 1 lvwItvis distinctly worth yournoon. i : freception by Mr. and

Mr. Henderson follow immediately
uous, modeet and unassuming. He
sade few claims to recognition, hutby the older generation of Charlotte's u iTryon Changes Management,at the .conclusion ' of th ceremony. Vrr.V, while to try here.'.' .. '.9 . .1Tha Tryon. th family hotel on theTh hospitalities of th occasion, free "Get it at Hawley's."peopie, ne win be recalled as a man

; In whosa heart tenderest sympathy Carson property, corner - of ' onthly dispensed, wer enjoyed by a large 19 ,"-"v-a
Tryon and West First etroets, hasnumber of friends. When this was ..V all aitv-;'- , '.irtr;

waa ever to oe round. ,To have died
In the loneliness of the night and in
th seclusion of .hte-- room- - waa, not a

been leased by Mr. end Mrs. W. A.over. Dr. and Mr Wellborn left-fo-r
smuh, who itav com here from
Roanok. Va. . They will have th

rowvr i era m speno tneir noneymoon.
On their return they will be at horn
in Greensboro. wher Dr. Wellborn

Earl & Wilson,
Cluett
Star,, v;'. '

Savoy. -

J MAKES 'THE LIVER LTVELT.

passing totally out or keeping with
bis retired and reserved and lonely
living. :

, Shortly after he was discovered last
evening, a number of Masons gather
ed at the hotel and notified the nn- -

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup gives perenjoys a lucrative practice as a physi-
cian. They carry with them on their.
Northern trip, as well as on the far manent relief In cases oe habitual eon-- :, COMlonger journey on which they are em atlpation as .lt stknulatea the liver and

restores th natural action ef the bowelvenaaing establishment of J. M. barked, the wishes of hoots of friendsrry at v:o., . wnere nia body v waa witnout writs tine these rcana im nil

The beat and most reliable
toilet article made to prevent
or heal Chapped Hands, Face,
Lip or any roughness of the
skin is

BRANNOrrS DELIGHTFUL

JAVA LOTION WITH

BENZCH
Always makes the skin soft,

whit and smooth.
. Prevents dryness, .chapping
an premature wrinkle. . ,

F1ST3B. AFTER . SHAVnfG- j
' We honeStlv believe It la the'

that naught, but happiness shall bna preparea lor ouriai. or ordinary cathartics. Does not nause- -tneir, portion ever, . I B ' 'it or gripe and is . mild and pleasant toir Mr.- - Thore was a native of Mocks-vill- e
and is survived by two aonaL una Eemember, Mellon's Clothes Fit.take. Remember the Orino and re-- I hmresiding In utUe Hock. 'Ark., and the CTIABLOTTE .(OTTOXJ- - PlNNjTD.i t, subsute - R.! it Joman V Co."

lVirembof '!. lllFraternd;F?- : Wiincr in UKiauioma. The funeral INThe Tate-Bro- wn Co,
lUty to- - Meet and Organise Alumni

. i iaae piace afternoonat S o'clock in the Masonic Temple
on 8oath Try on- - street. . and will Branch Tlus Afternoon; at Setwyu, wallwith all tha ceremonials and rites of The Charlott members of the Delia

tVbest leUon. In the" world -- andfAini pauiun usiBrnnj nr,- - uoun
asked to gather at th Selwyn - Hotel
this evening at I: SO O'clock for - the

me oraer. Excelsior Lodge, No. I Iand the various other branches of thegreat brotherhoods will assist. . Theinterment will be at Elnrwood,r
3 .;Wa we cheerfully recommend It as

suchii 'We absolutely guarantee
It. therefore if it does not striksrningtwofold purpose of partaking of

delightful dinner' and organising
" . . . , - , , , .local alumni section of the D. K. B. nniii wiu d ennnuur re-

turned to you, Made only ;af

r WlUi FIX TIME AND PLACE.

Board ef Governors of the American
Cotton Mannfacturers' Association

Association of North Carolina. A par

100 Slightly Damaged
; : Felt Mattresses at J

331--3 0jEf

To"0ers-- ;

:' v.-. '
tial list of the local members follows
Rev. F. M. Osborne, Hazel Holland,to Meet Here Xext Week The fi. Alston. N. J. Orr, Manllus Orr, ot rianosDr. B. C. Nalle, Norton, Edmund 5Burweli and Rev. Dr. W, M. Klncald.
In addition to these resident j mem
bers, the following-name- d Visitor

Atesnoern,
There will be a meeting of thBoard of Governors of the America- Cotton Manufacturers' Association

In this city Wednesday. January th.This meeting haa been called for the
v purpose of fixing the time end place

of the next annual convention and to

j TRYOir AND PTFTH T
Pbone IS and MO. , i

; Academy Advance Bale.here , ttending. the Thomas-Dra- n

1
III

wedding will be present: Measra
Robert Lassitr, of: Oxford; ; Frank
and Robert Drane, of Edenton, . an 1

': When a fellow calling
himself a! piano ; tuner
tries to secure i. your,
work, : claiming $ to . be
sent out by' our firm, it
will prove far ' cheaper
and perhaps save your

George Thomas, of Wilmington. - A
moat pleasant as well as a profitable
evening, is anticipated. The invita

oiscuss in question of proposed tariffschedule on cotton goods which Is
now being , considered v by the ways
and means committee f the House.Thle meeting wlU be held in th of-
fice of Secretary C B. Bryant, cornr!

tion to attend this dinner in also ex Mattresses are only damaged from handling at the?tended te any other visiting members
of the order who may happen to be
tn the city and any ethers whom th
committee has inadvertently overlook factory and are big bargains.- -piano v from ruin; to

phoned' or wire" us' to
.identifv:himsna;i

ed. A large attendance is desired at

w oanq.ua uoueg streets. ,
" The board of governors is com-

posed v of , the following nemed:
!i.,.7',T-fnb,- r Wvtbo chairman.hiladlphlai F. A. Fiathers. Boston,

this evening's gathering.

' v at m - j
The officers of the 8 late association

are: Rev. t. H. Osborne, of Char-
lotte, president: . Mr. Bennett Perry,

- " Mccomb City.
.' . Mia: Chaa H. Oortnn n. .

Prices range from $6.50 to $12.00 eachi

All of them are made up in two parts so they can bo
' Jof Henderson, - first vice president i.frOTLTiJ'xlUon' IW Tork: August 5 FLATTOPoiuini, epananourg, 8. ;.; D. T, Hampden Hill, of Raleigh, secretary,

and Dr. palmer Cobb, et Chapel Hill,
treasurer.'0. i ..-';- : i'.,i'' ;;"'' 3 TYPEWIITTT!T '

easily, handled. "

, , . ,

vwim, Hnaerson; Charles K. Oll--
Battimor, ML; Chas. H. Fish., Dovr,N, H.; W. T. Lang. KnoxvIUe,Tnn.; E A. Smyth, Oreenvllle. a. C:M. M. McCoIL Oneiika Alx - n

Manager of Tanderllle Company v ia
''.l- . ivV.; Trouble,- -' --,- : ..

y air. Ri H. Reynolds. th f manager
of a vaudeville company which struck

S6 At5t G,u' Chart, a Amoryj Here is a big bargain for you. :.

Av lot of jack-leg- s' are
circulating ;?over:this
country securing: work
by: claiming to le; our,
tuners, and if you who
are being imposed upori
will help us - we will
make it warm for these
impostorsri W': '

Get i your friends to
join together' and have
our tuner visit" vour

r .Jon u. Rankin,
Also the best inhard luck in this section and was

forced to disband at Statesvlll, was
tl -

medium and high-grad- e

GOLDEiJ GLOHV

coo;a::6 o:l

r Fries quicker and better se

it attains a Higher de--,

gree of heat than ordinary hog
lard therefore, it saves time.'- - .....' s

, 1 cheaper and gives better re- -
.' suite than hog lard. '

la using ,

Golden Glory
eoohin&Oil

non Is wasted, because it can
beo'stralned and "used 'over and
ever again,: .'

We want you to try It1" We
want you to try ' it to-da- y.

Tour grocer sells it In quart,
- half-gallo- n and gallon ttna.
Order what you want, but be
sur that you order it to-da- y.

arrested last night en complaint from
Hlrkery, where he owes J.; JU Fraxler
about $!5 for a board bilL His wife
and eeveral other members: ot . th
company, all penniless, r In the city,
trying to get work at th ".different
vaudeville ahowa An effort will.be

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.H

!!

OFFICE :

CIIAlil3.
made te get --the manager ,6ht of his .town and do your work j

IS
,0iTice Furniture De--

l.IATCiiLESS LlLTOiJ. VMS.!j partment Second Floor.

Lack of Evidence Ceeses DUmlssat of
: A '5iJE- J:!J Defendants,;- s. . ., .

All three of the - negroes' ed

en'the charg of aasaultinrPoliceman E. L. Johnson with a bottlein the darkness of th North Collegstreet gutter Thursday night, werereleased from custody by the recorderJohn RudiseU. K. Major Thompnon
and Carter Lockhart mad phtrio. There wa no direct evidenceagainst any of 'the defendants, All ofthem asserted their innocence and noalternative presented itself except torelease them.- .

It is hoped that th guilty partymay yet b disrovered, ,r7- -

Small ChriMtmas- - Fire. ' 5
A Christmas tree, not Santa Clanthis time, caght fire yesterday af-

ternoon at 2: SO in a room at th real'nence of .fr. and Mrs. O. W. Loving,
No, 215 We?t Seventh street. The
f re dMartrr(?nt waa called out but
V e Uf.e was extinguished about thet .e the pment reached the scene.

" .t 3 r :r,see wa done. - ,

precarious situations into wnicn u
would, seem, hard times: alone - had
placed him. 1 Thtf members . of his
company of course suffered th' loss
of their salaries. " " Ot th original
eleven, part walked from Statesville
t Ciliebury riding the reat of the
way The others came direct and
he ace secured th open positions first.
Imprisonment for debt of this nature
wa authorised conditionally by a re-
cent Legislature. ' ' . -

Dropup." v.
- ...( ' 'S
' Manufacturer of the plane

. vrlUi the sweet tone. . - The best Pkno for C 230X3

rod:Easy payments if dc:ircJ,
price. Interest at C r;r'"c f :n tLr.3 h

Eu'zcn Ci!."i!.'"i Co. '
; !

MKDICISE THAT IS MFDICIXC
' ' I have suffered a good deal with ma-
teria aad stemaeh complaints, but I bav
cow found a remedy that keeps ma well,
and that remedy Is Electric Bitters: a
medicine that Is medicine for stomach
snit bver troubles, and or run down con-
ditions, says W c. Kiestlsr, of Hal

Ark. Electric PlUers purify and
enrich the blood, tone up the nerves, andImpart vigor and enerrr te ths weak.
Your money will be refunded U it falls tebelp you. (Oe. at W. L. ilsnd A Co.'s
drug store,

See' 2 Cl :tyl;3.

:: Southern Warerocn
' 5 West Trada Ct,

IT. C.
C. H. A'ILIIOTH, 11.

J ....ii..
ursmintTi.Na agexts,

Thone

" ' TV 6 TO 14 DAYSj ' i ,,. r is guaranteed - to
' t " f Itching. Blind,

: Piles In to
c - r refunded. 10c

:3 C':t;r:I 4


